
SESSION OF 1959. 999

No. 411

AN ACT
Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act

concerning townships of the first class; amending, revising,
consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,” in-
creasing the per diem payments and traveling allowance of
delegates to conventions of county associationsof township
officers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The First Class
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Township Code.

Section 1. Section 611 act of June24, 1931 (P. L. Section 611, act
,, of Juime 24, 19.11.

1206), known as ‘ The First Class Township Code, P. L. 1206.

reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is d~y 27.
amendedto read: 1949, P. L. 1955.

further amended.
Section 611. Membershipof Associations;Expenses

of Members.—Thetownshipcommissionersandotheroffi-
cersof the townshipdesignatedby the townshipcommis-
sionersshallattendsuch conventionswheneverpossible.
Each township officer attending such convention shall
receive a certificate, signed by the presiding officer and
actingsecretaryof the convention,attestinghis presence
at the convention. Such certificate shall entitle him to
collect from the township treasurerthe sum of [three]
six dollars per day for eachday’s attendanceand mile-
ageat the rate of [five] ten centsper mile traveled, to
be computed by the route usually traveled from his
place of residenceto the place where the convention is
held. No townshipofficer shallbe paid for more thantwo
days’ attendancein any oneyear. The expensesof hold-
ing any such conventionshall be paid pro rata by the
townshipsjoining therein.

APPROVED-The 29th dayof September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 412

AN ACT

To amendthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
by furthem’ regulating sabbaticalleavesfor employesof school
districts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Pubiic School
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1168,act
Section 1. Section 1168 of the act of March 10, 1949 of March 10,

(P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” 4~~
d

1~
J~1y

as amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P. L. 629), is amendedto ~
1~53

lh~ L.
read: amended.


